
Decodable words to ‘Fred Talk’ 

 

Set 1 

sh th ch qu ng nk 

sh said the 

horse to the 

hissing snake 

th thank you ch ch ch choo qu qu qu queen 
A thing on a 

string 
I think I stink 

sheep thank chip quack thing think 

shut thick chop queen ping stink 

shop sloth chest quiz string wink 

show thin chill quail wing sink 

shed think choc quick sing blink 

sharp    sang link 

    pong pink 

    song plank 

    bang thank 

    long sunk 

     drink 
 

 

Set 2 

ay ee igh ow oo (poo) oo (book) 

may I play? 
what can you 

see? 
fligh high blow the snow poo at the zoo Look at a book 

day see high blow too took 

say three night snow zoo look 

way been light slow mood book 

tray green fright show fool shook 

play seen bright know pool cook 

may keep sight flow stool foot 

lay need might glow moon hook 

spray sleep flight snowman spoon  

 feel  elbow boom  

 deep  crow   

 sheep  row   

 queen  mow   

 peel     
 

  



Decodable words to ‘Fred Talk’ 

 

Set 2 continued 

ar or air ir ou oy 

start the car shut the door that’s not fair whirl and twirl shout it out toy for a boy 

car sort fair girl out boy 
bar short stair bird shout toy 
star worn hair third loud enjoy 
park sport air whirl mouth soy 
smart snort lair twirl round  
start fork chair dirt found  

sharp born pair    

spark cork hairbrush    

hard thorn     

farmyard      

      

      

 

 

ck ff ll ss zz 

A shock for the 

flock 
huff and puff Jill on a hill A dress for Tess Buzz buzz 

duck off sell kiss fuzz 

chick cuff bell mess jazz 

black cliff well less fizz 

quack sniff shell chess buzz 

stuck stuff fell boss sizzling 

clock puff till fuss  

thick huff pill   

 fluff    

 


